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L. J .A.  FERREIRA (1981) Long term urban transportat ion 
planning methodology i n  France - a review. 
An out l ine of t he  general principles underlying urban 
transportat ion planning i n  France i s  given here. Also 
reviewed i s  the  methodology used when carrying out long-term 
transportat ion studies. 
There i s  an attempt i n  France t o  co-ordinate transport 
and land-use planning through a process of continuing 
dialogue between those responsible for  urban planning. This 
rel iance on individuals'  in tu i t ions distinguishes the  
approach from the  more conventional exercises which attempt 
t o  model the interact ion between land use and transport.  
The approach followed uses simpli f ied techniques fo r  
t rave l  forecasting purposes. This allows for  a l ternat ive 
transport plans t o  be considered quickly and cheaply a t  the  
expense of using t rave l  demand models lacking a sound 
behavioural base. 


































